12 CLEAR INSTANCES OF FUTURE PARTICIPLES IN THE NEW TESTAMENT
The future participle is used to describe what is “purposed, intended, or expected” in the future. It occurs
twelve times in the N.T. as listed below.
W allace Grammar — Purpose (Telic), page 635-637
The participle of purpose indicates the purpose of the action of the finite verb. Unlike other participles, a
simple “-ing” flavor will miss the point. Almost always this can (and usually should) be translated like an
English infinitive. This usage is somewhat common . . . since purpose is accomplished as a result of the
action of the main verb, perfect participles are excluded from this category (since they are typically
antecedent in time). The future adverbial participle always belongs here, the present participle frequently
does. The aorist participle also has a representative or two, but this is unusual . . . many present
participles that fit this usage are lexically influenced. Verbs such as seek (zhtevw ) or signify (shmaivn w) for
example, involve the idea of purpose lexically . . . the telic participle almost always follows the controlling
verb. Thus, the word order em ulates what it depicts.
M atthew 27:49
49 oiJ deV loipoiV e[l egon, A
[ fe" i[d wmen eij loipov" , hv, ovn - the remaining (they were saying)
e[r cetai jH liva " swvs wn aujt ovn .
ajf ivh mi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, allow, let, permit
ei\d on- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, we might see (if Elijah comes)
swv/z w- M ,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc. to save (him)
Gross Lit: But the rest they were saying, “Allow that we might see if he comes, Elijah to save him
NAS: But the rest of them said, “Let us see whether Elijah will come to save Him.”
NIV: The rest said, “Now leave him alone. Let’s see if Elijah comes to save him.”
Luke 22:49
49 ijd ovn te" deV oiJ periV aujt oVn toV
ejs ovm enon ei\p an, Kuvr ie, eij patavx omen
ejn macaivr h/;

ei\d on- M ,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) seeing
eijm iv- N,A,S,Fut,M id,Ptc, (the thing) going to be = What is going to
happen
patavs sw- 1-P,Fut,Act,Ind, we shall strike
ejn - BAG 5: means, instrumental
mavc aira, h", hJ- F,D,S, (with the) sword [dat of means/agency]

Gross Lit: And seeing, the ones around him, the thing going to be, they said, “Lord, if we shall strike with the
sword?
NAS: When those who were around Him saw what was going to happen, they said, “Lord, shall we strike with the
sword?”
NIV: When Jesus’ followers saw what was going to happen, they said, “Lord, should we strike with our swords?”
John 6:64
ajl l j eijs ivn ejx uJm w'n tine" oi} ouj
pisteuvo usin. h[/d ei gavr ejx ajr ch`" oJ
jI hsou`" tivn e" eijs ivn oiJ mhV pisteuvo nte"
kaiV tiv" ejs tin oJ paradwvs wn aujt ovn .

pisteuvw - 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (who do not) believe
oi\d a- 3-S,Plueprf,Act,Ind, (for Jesus) knew (from the begining)
pisteuvw - M ,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the ones who aren’t) beliving
paradivd wmi- M ,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc, (the one) to hand over (him)

Gross Lit: but there are out of you some who do not believe. For he knew, from the beginning, Jesus, who they are,
the ones not believing and who is the one to hand over/deliver/betray him.
NAS: “But there are some of you who do not believe.” For Jesus knew from the beginning who they were who did
not believe, and who it was that would betray Him.
NIV: Yet there are some of you who do not believe.” For Jesus had known from the beginning which of them did
not believe and who would betray him.
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Acts 8:27
kaiV ajn astaV" ejp oreuvq h: kaiV ijd ouV ajn hVr
Aijq ivo y eujn ou'c o" dunavs th" Kandavk h"
basilivs sh" Aijq iovp wn, o}" h\n ejp iV pavs h"
th'" gavz h" aujt h'" , o}" ejl hluvq ei
proskunhvs wn eij" jI erousalhvm ,

ajn ivs thmi- M ,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, When/after he got up
poreuvo mai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he went
Aijq ivo y, opo", oJ- M,N,S, an Ethiopian
eujn ou'c o", ou, oJ- M ,N,S, eunuch
dunavs th", ou, oJ- M ,N,S, a court official
Kandavk h, h", hJ- F,G,S, of Candace
basivl issa, h", hJ- F,G,S, queen (of Ethiopia)
gavz a, h", hJ- F,G,S, (who was over all of her) treasure, treasury
e[r comai- 3-S,Plupeprf,Act,Ind, who had come (to Jerusalem)
proskunevw - M,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc, to worship

Gross: And after getting up he went, and behold a man, an Ethiopian eunuch, a court official of Candace the queen
of the Ethiopians who was over all the treasure of her who had come to worship in Jerusalem.
NAS: So he got up and went; and there was an Ethiopian eunuch, a court official of Candace, queen of the
Ethiopians, who was in charge of all her treasure; and he had come to Jerusalem to worship,
NIV: So he started out, and on his way he met an Ethiopian eunuch, an important official in charge of all the
treasury of Candace, queen of the Ethiopians. This man had gone to Jerusalem to worship,
Acts 20:22
kaiV nu'n ijd ouV dedemevn o" ejg wV tw'/
pneuvm ati poreuvo mai eij" jI erousalhvm ,
taV ejn aujt h'/ sunanthvs ontav moi mhV
eijd wv" ,

devw - M ,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and now, behold) having been bound (by
the Spirit) mng compelled
poreuvo mai- 1-S,Pres,M id,Ind, I am going/traveling (to Jerusalem)
sunantavw - N,P,A,Fut,Act,Ptc, (the things in it) to meet (me) Fig that
might happen (while there)
oi\d a- M ,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (not) knowing

Gross: And now, behold, having been bound, I, by the Spirit, I am going to Jerusalem, the things in it to meet me,
not knowing.
NIV: “And now, compelled by the Spirit, I am going to Jerusalem, not knowing what will happen to me there.
NAS: “And now, behold, bound in spirit, I am on my way to Jerusalem, not knowing what will happen to me there,
Acts 22:5
wJ" kaiV oJ ajr ciereuV" marturei' moi kaiV
pa'n toV presbutevr ion: par j w|n kaiV
ejp istolaV" dexavm eno" proV" touV"
ajd elfouV" eij" DamaskoVn ejp oreuovm hn
a[x wn kaiV touV" ejk ei's e o[n ta"
dedemevn ou" eij" jI erousalhVm i{n a
timwrhqw's in.

marturevw - 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he testifies(for [concerning] me)
ejp istolhv, h'" , hJ- F,A,P, (from whom also) letters
devc omai- M ,N,S,Aor,M id,Ptc, having received (letters for the
bretheren)
poreuvo mai- 1-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, I was going/proceeding/traveling (to
Damascus)
a[g w- M ,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc, to bring
eijm iv- M ,A,P, Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones there being = the ones who were
there
devw - M ,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having been bound = imprisoned
timwrevw - 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, that they might be punished

Gross: As also the high priest testifies for me and all the elders, from whom also letters having received to the
brothers in Damascus I was going to bring also the ones there being having been bound to Jerusalem that
they might be punished.
NIV: as also the high priest and all the Council can testify. I even obtained letters from them to their brothers in
Damascus, and went there to bring these people as prisoners to Jerusalem to be punished.
NAS: as also the high priest and all the Council of the elders can testify. From them I also received letters to the
brethren, and started off for Damascus in order to bring even those who were there to Jerusalem as
prisoners to be punished.
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Acts 24:11
dunamevn ou sou ejp ignw'n ai o{t i ouj
pleivo u" eijs ivn moi hJm evr ai dwvd eka ajf j
h|" ajn evb hn proskunhvs wn eij"
jI erousalhvm ,

duvn amai- M ,G,S,Pres,M id,Ptc, being able, (you) = you are able/can
ejp iginwvs kw- Aor,Act,Inf, to know understand phrase is idiom for
you can verify
poluv" , pollhv, poluv- adj F,N,P, lit: (there are not) many (for me 12
days) mng no more than (12 days)
ajn abaivn w- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I went up (to Jerusalem)
proskunevw - M ,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc, [for the purpose of] worshiping

NIV: You can easily verify that no more than twelve days ago I went up to Jerusalem to worship.
NAS: since you can take note of the fact that no more than twelve days ago I went up to Jerusalem to worship.
Acts 27:17
h}n a[r ante" bohqeiva i" ejc rw'n to
uJp ozwnnuvn te" toV ploi'o n: fobouvm enoiv
te mhV eij" thVn Suvr tin ejk pevs wsin,
calavs ante" toV skeu'o ", ou{t w"
ejf evr onto.

ai[r w- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (which) after taking up/lifting up [BAG:
Of a boat that is pulled on board]
bohvq eia, a", hJ- F,D,P, an aid, help bohqeiva i" ejc rw`n to prob. a
nautical t.t. (the bringing of aid for a ship in danger) they
used supports
uJp ozwvn numi- M ,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, undergirding/bracing (the ship)
placing cables that go around the outside of the hull, and
in the case of merchantmen, under it, to give the ship
greater firmness in a heavy sea
fobevw - M ,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, fearing
Suvr ti", ew", hJ- F,A,S, Syrtis; name of two gulfs along the Libyan
coast which, because of their shallowness and shifting
sand-banks, were greatly feared by mariners NIV:
Fearing that they would run aground on the sandbars of
Syrtis
ejk pivp tw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, drift off course, run aground (on the
Syrtis), nautical term
calavw - M ,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after letting down (the skeuos)
skeu'o ", ou", tov- N,A,S, nautical term for a kedge or driving-anchor
fevr w- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (thus) they were carried along

NIV: W hen the men had hoisted it aboard, they passed ropes under the ship itself to hold it together. Fearing that
they would run aground on the sandbars of Syrtis, they lowered the sea anchor and let the ship be driven
along.
NAS: After they had hoisted it up, they used supporting cables in undergirding the ship; and fearing that they
might run aground on the shallows of Syrtis, they let down the sea anchor and in this way let themselves be
driven along.

1 Cor 15:37
kaiV o} speivr ei", ouj toV sw'm a toV
genhsovm enon speivr ei" ajl laV gumnoVn
kovk kon eij tuvc oi sivt ou h[ tino" tw'n
loipw'n :

speivr w- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and that which) you sow
givn omai- N,A,P,Fut,M id,Ptc, ([it is] not the body) that is to be
gumnov" , hv, ovn - adj M ,A,S, naked, bare
kovk ko", ou, oJ- M ,A,S, (but you sow a bare) seed
tugcavn w- 3-S,Aor,Act,Opt, eij tuvc oi as a formula if it should turn
out that way, perhaps
si't o", ou, oJ- M ,G,S, (perhaps) of wheat (or of something else)

NIV: When you sow, you do not plant the body that will be, but just a seed, perhaps of wheat or of something else.
NAS: and that which you sow, you do not sow the body which is to be, but a bare grain, perhaps of wheat or of
something else.
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Heb 3:5
kaiV Mwu>s h'" meVn pistoV" ejn o{l w/ tw'/
oi[k w/ aujt ou' wJ" qeravp wn eij" martuvr ion
tw'n lalhqhsomevn wn,

pistov" , hv, ovn - adj M ,N,S, being used adverbally: (Moses) was
faithful (in all of his house as a servant)
qeravp wn, onto", oJ- M ,N,S, servant, attendant
eij" - here denotes purpose for/as a testimony
lalevw - N,G,P,Fut,Pass,Ptc, (for a testimony) of those things which
were to be spoken

NIV: Moses was faithful as a servant in all God’s house, testifying to what would be said in the future.
NAS: Now Moses was faithful in all His house as a servant, for a testimony of those things which were to be spoken
later;
Heb 13:17
Peivq esqe toi'" hJg oumevn oi" uJm w'n kaiV
uJp eivk ete, aujt oiV gaVr ajg rupnou's in
uJp eVr tw'n yucw'n uJm w'n wJ" lovg on
ajp odwvs onte", i{n a metaV cara'" tou't o
poiw's in kaiV mhV stenavz onte",
ajl usiteleV" gaVr uJm i'n tou't o.

peivq w- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, BAG: to be won over as the result of
persuasion: be persuaded, believe NIV & NAS: Obey
hJg evo mai- M ,D,P,Pres,M id,Ptc, the ones who are leading (you)
uJp eivk w- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, prim. ‘withdraw, give way to’, then
by fig. extension to yield to someone’s authority, yield,
give way, submit
ajg rupnevw - 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for they) are keeping watch, looking
after (your souls)
ajp odivd wmi- M ,N,P,Fut,Act,Ptc, lovg on aj. lit: fulfill the word mng
give an account
poievw - 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (that with joy these things) they might do
NAS: them so that their work will be a joy
stenavz w- M ,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and not) sigh, groan
ajl usitelhv" , ev" - adj N,N,S, (for this [it would be]) unprofitable (for
you)

NIV: Obey your leaders and submit to their authority. They keep watch over you as men who must give an account.
Obey them so that their work will be a joy, not a burden, for that would be of no advantage to you.
NAS: Obey your leaders and submit to them, for they keep watch over your souls as those who will give an
account. Let them do this with joy and not with grief, for this would be unprofitable for you.
1 Pet 3:13
KaiV tiv" oJ kakwvs wn uJm a'" eja n
V tou'
ajg aqou' zhlwtaiV gevn hsqe;

kakovw - M,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc, (and who [is]) the one who will harm
(you) NIV: Who is going to harm you?
zhlwthv" , ou', oJ- M ,N,P, (if) enthusiastic, zealous, eager (for good)
givn omai- 2-P,Aor,M id,Sub, you become, you are

NIV: Who is going to harm you if you are eager to do good?
NAS: Who is there to harm you if you prove zealous for what is good?

Ambiguous Verse
Romans 8:34
tiv" oJ katakrinw'n ;

katakrivn w- GramCord lists this as M ,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, Mounce
lists this as a Fut,Act,Ptc, (the one who) condemns? Word
Biblical Commentary notes: “. . . the verb could be
punctuated either as a present or a future; but it is
almost certainly eschatological in intent . . .”

NIV: Who is he that condemns? NAS: who is the one who condemns?

